Some researcher started studies of natural capital from 1980's. But many researches are going along with the theme lately. Most assessment of ecosystem services are approaching a general assessment using a land-cover map. Therefore they have some problems such as overestimate, underestimate, and double counting, and so on. This study suggested a detailed typology for quantitative assessment about ecosystem services. It compared land-cover map and forest type map to select a based map and made criteria with reference to the literature and field survey. It subdivided a forest typology using ecological feature (natural forest, artifical forest), forest type (coniferous forest, mixed forest, hardwood forest) and age of stand in forest type map. Each forest type is widely distributed 21～40 ages of forests and biggest area is 21～40 ages of mixed forest in all forest typology. Further researches have to progress consistently assessment using detailed typology and function of forest ecosystem services.
 (Burkhard et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2010; Maynard et al., 2010) 
Forest type Information
Natural forest
Coniferous forest Confierous forest(C), Pinus densiflora(D), Cryptomeria japonica(Cr), Chamaecyparis obtusa(Co), Abies holophylla(Ab)

Hardwood forest Hardwood forest(H), Quercus forest(Q)
Mixed forest Mixed forest(M)
Artifical forest
Coniferous forests Pinus densiflora(PD), Pinus koraiensis(PK), Larix leptolepis(PL), Pinus rigida(PR), Coniferous forest(PC)
Hardwood forest Quercus forest(PQ), Populus forest(Po),
Castanea crenata(Ca), Castanea crenata(PH)
수원함양기능 ( Table 3) . 
